According to new research by The Brand & Reputa on Collec ve and the European Associa on of Communica on
Directors, communica on professionals deﬁne this current age as a me of 'radical uncertainty', where trust in
established values and ins tu ons is low, and everything we thought we knew about the world has been turned upside
down. They see more risk, fewer solu ons and a dearth of leadership in society that opens the door to populists and
others who claim to have the answers to our diﬃcult ques ons. They believe society has fractured into compe ng tribes
that mostly shout at each other.
For enterprises to ﬁnd resolve direc on amongst all this, Phil Riggins of The Brand & Reputa on Collec ve proposes the
building of a culture of purpose, built on clearly ar culated values that makes decision making easier, response mes
faster and communica on consistent. Read Phil’s in-depth argument – taken from the latest issue of Communica on
Director Magazine – in this month’s newsle er.
As 2018 draws to a merciful close, the future is as unclear as ever. Communica on Director, at least, will con nue to bring
you the latest think pieces in corporate communica ons, public aﬀairs and PR: we wish you all a peaceful end to the year,
a merry Christmas and a happy new year.
If you'd like to keep receiving these kinds of insights from Communica on Director, please conﬁrm or update your contact
informa on for your free newsle er below:
Review your contact info »

. Tobias Fröhlich moves to Uber
Former communica ons expert at Apple Germany, Tobias Fröhlich, has joined Uber as
head of communica ons. Fröhlich began his communica on career twenty years ago at
Va enfall before joining Axel Springer SE in 2001 ... +

. Schneider Electric nominates first global
comms head
Rebecca Lowell Edwards, who spent the last 18 months with the Interna onal Olympic
Commi ee, has joined Schneider Electric as the company’s ﬁrst global communica ons
leader. In the new job Edwards will ... +

. Cxense promotes Tobias Arns
Former content and digital marke ng manager, Tobias Arns, is now head of marke ng
and communica ons at the Norweigan data-management, analy cs and contentrecommenda ons service, Cxense. Arns is a marke ng and communica ons ... +

. Opel Italia promotes Stefano Virgilio
Former press rela ons manager at Opel Italia, Stefano Virgilio, has been promoted to
communica on manager where he weill be responsible for contribu ng to the growth
and integra on of Opel within parent company, Groupe ... +

. Katrina Ward-Smith leaves Telefónica for
Three UK
Three UK has announced the appointment of Katrina Ward-Smith as director of brand
and marke ng communica ons. She adopted the posi on in the interim earlier in 2018
before taking on the role full me this week. She was tasked ... +

. Maira Kettunen leaves Fennovoima
Former communica ons director at Fennovoima, Maira Ke unen, has joined the
Associa on of Finnish Local and Regional Authori es (Kuntalii o) in the same role.
Ke unen began her career at the Ministry for Foreign Aﬀairs in ... +

. New Communications Director at Civil
Rights Defenders
Maria Granefelt has joined Civil Rights Defenders as communica ons director.
Granefelt has years of communica ons experience in business and civil society. For the
last ten years, she has worked with human rights and ... +
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Creating a culture of purpose
The price of consumer and stakeholder support in an age of radical uncertainty - marked by low trust and high
uncertainty – is purpose with proof, transparency and a seat at the table.
read more

28.01.2019, Madrid

Communications as an attracting factor
for tourism and foreign investment
This EACD event will feature José María Palomares, Director of
Communica ons, Universidad Europea, and president of the ... +
30.01.2019, Berlin

Political Campaign Festival
The world is changing. Polarisa on, global aﬀairs and technology pose new
dynamics and challenges to communicators and campaigners. What is more, ...
+

The ethics of branded content
Sixty-four per cent of public rela ons professionals predict that in ﬁve years, the average consumer will not be able to
dis nguish between news stories wri en by journalists (earned media) and promo onal content purchased by an
organisa on (paid media). That’s according to the 2018 Global Communica ons Report, which also found that 59 per
cent believe the average person will not care read more
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